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Board to vote on salary increases
By Lisa Miller
<;taf! '.... ri;er

SIU cOllld get an eight
percent salary increase for the
1990 fiscal year, if the Board of
Trustees alJproves it, Chancelior Lawrence K. PettIt said.
However, some Univen:ity
employees may get a larger
raisc 'llan other.>, Pettit said.
"An eight-pcrc~nt increase
is only a general figure,' ,
Pett:' said "It will be up to
eacil unit of SIU to decide how
the salary increases are
distributed ...

According to a salary report
from the board. all University
faculty members will receivt! a
three-percent increase. An
additional increase will be
based on merit.
Pettit said most faculty
members, administra tive-professional staff members and
civil service employees should
expect the average eightpercent increase.
SIl' ha<i .-equested a 12percent increase tor faculty
and administration and a 12- to
lS-percent increas:.. for civil

service employees.
These increases were bascJ
on how far behind the elL'
ployees were from their pPeI'S
at other universities, Pettil
said.
.
The civil service employees
at the Scilool of Medicine at
Springfield are about 28
~ill~:bind their pPe1'S,
The eight-percent increase,
in addition to last year's sevenpercent increase, is definitely
helping SIU "gain some

ground," Pettit said.
Two years ago there was no
state funding for raises in
Ilhnois universities. The
universities were forced to
maintain the quality of its
employees on their own.
"After two years d. salru'y
increases, I tlUnk we're back
on track," Pettit said.
The salary increase
probably will help the
University fill two open dean
positions, Pettit said. Both the
School of Law and the College

of Communications and Fine
Arts have acting deans instead
of permanent ones.
The School of Law bas been
looking for a dean for more

than a year. Pettit said the
position has not yet been filled
because of such high competition in saJ.ari ".
Pettit said he is certain that
the Board of Trustees will
adopt the eight-percent increase into the operating
budget for fiscal year 1990.
The OOald will meet ThursdayatSIU-E.

Two students die irl accident;
memorial fund to be created
By Richard Goldstein
anJ Theresa Livingston
Staff Writers

A memorial fWld will be
established for Kelly A.
Wilcox, o.~~ of two University
students killed in a fatal accident early Friday morning.
The Jackson County
Sheriff's Department said
driver Kevir. E. Ellis, 26, and
passenger Wilcox, 21, suffered
fatal injuries when their
vehicle 0" erturned after
leavingCbautau~ua Street.
Sus~e
WiIc\Jx, Kelly's
mother, said Kelly, a senior in
English, was a champion diver
at Napervill~ Central High
School. A Kelly Ann Wilcox
Memorial fund would be
established to pay for part of a
swimming and diving facility
at tbe high schooL
The two students were
driving eastbound OIJ
Cbautauqlla Street when the
Ford Bronco Ellis was driving

Kelly Ann Wilcox
left the road, traveled 350 feet,
then overturned and came to
rest at the intersection of
Chautauqlla Street and Tower
Road.
Police said both were thrown
from the vehicle and neither
were wearing safety belts.
Ellis and Wilcox were taken
to Memorial Hospital in
Carbondale and latP!" transferreJ to St. Francis Hospital

in Cape Girardeau, Mo.
Cape Girardeau County
Coroner John E. Carpenter
said Ellis was pronounced
dead at 6 a.m. Friday morning
and Wilcox was pronounced
dead at3 p.m.
Carpenter said he is
awaiting the results of a
toxicolOf..y test to determine

Cassie l..onvnoCk, of carbondale, left, and Larissa Borkowski,
senior III F\IssIan suIes, f<j(e a break from the heal ald try
to cool wIh Ice man it front of Dairy Queen, 508 S. IJinoIs

Ave., Monday-

Sat S1lJDENT5, Page 5

Prof begins fund to construct statue Law students take 1st
in China commemorating students in writing competition .
By Micki Oathaute Mellowan
StaffWrilttr

A Cartl<'ndale man has a
dream of people from all
over the world pOOling their
money together to erect a
statue in Tiananmen Square
in remembrance of the
Chinese students who died
in the recent massacre.
Pavid Christensen, SIU-C
emeritus r-rofessor, has
started the Goddess of
Democracy Fund. The
name comes from the statue

~i~~i

..,....,.;.,.,.;;.;..,;.;~,....,~~···'··:i

St~~b!IO~~:.;i,. :.;·;~ii

the Chinese students
erected in Tiananmen
Square.
The statue, fashioned
after the Statue of Liberty,
symbolizea the student'£
efforts to talk to their
government
about
corruption and freedom or
the pres.", Christensen said.
Christensen said that
putting a statue in
Tiananmen Sqllare would
"help ket>p the flame of
Sat STAlUE, Page 5

. '/';:, .

Gus says he hopes the
flame Is not a spark by the
time the statue Is placed In
nananmen Square_

In a competition that took a
year to judge, University law
students were named. the
world's best student writers of
legal briefs.
SIU-C's, moot court team
won the 1988 Richard R.
Baxter Award for its legal
briefs on national responsibility for terrorists' acts.
Diane Bierman-DeGeorge, a
1989 recent graduate of the law
~ and a participant on the
team. said, "Terrorism was a
really interesting problem. It's

something that the world has
to deal with when traveling. It
was hard to keep your
emotions out of the debate ...
T'd~ Baxter prize is the best
you can get, according to
Maria Frankowska, professor'
of law and the international
moot court team advisor, in a'
press release. .
, "It's the award that is most
cherished in the competition
for memorials (briefs)," she
said.
The briefs won third place
See LEGAL. A9 5

. Bush offers Polalld$1 00 mill~on for economy

WARSAW, Poland mPH President Bush told the Polish
pariiament.
Monday he will
·furtdesta~lj~he~I··
more than $100 million in
'•. \,;}( ;~;<.rage$". seek
U.S. aid to bolster the nation's
,. }~>~~: ":::': :.- -.;-;- --"~~.; :.;:~~~~.;~:/)~; . economy as it/ursues Eastern
Europe's bol experiment in
democracv.
·.~icagti~~i~::;
"The reform of the Polish
heaqC9~~
economy will be a historic
s;;P9~~ 1~~ ch~lIenge." Bush said before
the first joint session of the
newly constituted parliament.
ifartiY~~; ..'
"GiVen the enormity of this

. names

By Jackie Lay
Staff Writer

moment, the United States
stands ready to help you as you
help yourselves."
The president was received
warmly, as he was by large
crowds throughout his first full
day of a four-nation, lo-day
European trip - but his $100
million aid offer drew only
mixed reactions.
"It's the first significant step
forward and the beginning of
broader aid for PolaQd," said
Henryk Nujec, a leader of the

opposition
movement
Solidarity.
"Politically we are much
satisfied, but the material
substance accompanying this
is rather Jimited," remarked
Wieslaw Gornicki, top adviser
to Communist Gen. Wojciech
Jaruzelski.

Marian Qnechowski, the
Politburo member who bandles the Comrul'nist Parly's
foreign affairs, took Dote of
similar British and French

pledges and said, ''Twentyfive thousand pounds from
(Margaret) Thatcber, halfmillion tranes from (Francois)
Mitterrand and' $100 million
from Bush is very important.
for the economy, but it is a
sman drop in the sea of
needs."
Secretary or State James
Baker defended the Bush plan
as more of a signal than an
See BUSH, Page 5
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Communist I)"ureaucrats
accused of stifling initiative

Egyptian Photo & Copies
717 S. Illinois Ave·Carbondale
529-1439
~
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MOSCOW (UPI) - The Communist Party's official newspaper
Monday accused party bureaucrats of stifling initiative and
leaving the country's dominant political institution in the most
"wretched state" since it took power 71 years ago. In a stinging
criticism, Pravda said new blood was needed - a veiled call for
a purge of the party apparatus.

RESUMES, Books, Manuals,.

»

Reports. Usts, BrochUt'es, - -

U.S)~rm8d Moslem rebels kill 20, injure 51

Dissertations, Theses, Editini
Text, photo, graphics scamHf!g
• Disk Conversion'
~

:: NEW'1)ELlll, India (UP!) - U.S.-arrr.''(j Moslem rebels
. Mooday,nWled more thaD 50 rockets on Kabul, Afghanistan,'
killing at least 20 people, ,wounding 51 others and damaging a
number ol,buildings, the Press Trust of India said. ~,he news
agency.;.ifNI<dispatch from'the Afghan capital, said the rockets
bega~fa!lin.~ at about 12:15:~..:~.
;
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231 W. Main, Cdale ..
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more thall'···
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M.andelacoriflrms "t.~~ing President Botha
.".:j6'HANiillsBUItG, soUth' Africa (UPII - J3iled 'African
NationalCoogress'leader Nelscm Mandela confirmed Monday he
metP,.resident Pieter W. "Botha Jast week and requested permission for. public'distribution"Of his own statement on the encwntel', a:familyspokesman-sakl
. ,,~
Mandela told his wife, WiMie, that :be government version of
his meeting with Botha laS'fWednesday was "fairly:accurate"
.. but be wanted to put it in "proper context,"
.;:'
.-1'
...;fI ....

GaryNf~cbougal quit race for seat in Se'nate

mE AMERICAN HEART
A5S(I"IATION
MEMORIAL PR<r.RAM.

3 for 1 Happy Hour 4pm-6pm, 9pm-lOpm
TUESDAY:
$1.00 Imports
FREE Hotwings,6pm-l0pm
WEDNESDAY: 3S¢ Drafts
51.00 Margaritas
FREE Mexican Appetiz.ers, 6pm-l0pm
k

WASHINGToN '(UPI> ;~ Chicago businessman G'Iliy MacDougal qUit the Illinois R~publican Senate race Monday, insisting be was not pushed Out by party leaders in favor of Rep.
Lynn Martin, ·R-ro. "No one asked me to withdraw," MaCDougal
told reporterS at a press conference with Martin, whose campaign to -unseat incumbent Democratic Sen. Paul Simon will
benefit from the money M~cDougal raised for his primary effort

~

Riot in jail leaves 10 ,ipjured, buildings burned

ENJOY OUR PATIO ALL Wfl.K LONG.

. o·

Olle.J-6
~e\"o~ Shu/J]ebo
A<fi\~\.O~
'iill y,~
al"d y,1.I»"

AmericonHeart
AsIOCiation

.201 N. Washington
.
529-3322

BANNING,
(UPI) ~A ~ciallY motivated riot erupted at
a county jail road camp, with inmates setting fire to several
buildings and vehicles, leaYing 1() people injured, authorities
said,Monday_l'he riot at the 'Banning Rehabilitation and
Counseling Center t)roke out shortly past 9 p.m. Sunday and was
quelled early Monday after a "lock,down" was ordered.
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'M"Rf FIGHTlN3 Fa?
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Bail at $5 million for man who murdered family

JACKSON COUNTY
TAXPAYERS

ELIZABETH, N.J. (UPI)- A judge set bail at $5 million
Monday for the man authorities say is John Emil List. the former Sunday' school teacher accused of killing his wife, three
children- and elderly mother more than 17 years ago. The
manacled suspect, calling himself Roiw-1t P. CJark, showed no
~otion and was silent as be stood to hear Superior Court Judge
William Wertheimer read from· the 18-year-old indictment

TAX BILLS WERE MAILED JUNE 19th.
1st INSTALLMENT OF TAXES ARE DUE TUESDAY. JULY 25th.

Asso~iate judge refuses

As required by law 1st installments paid
after July 25th will be charged a late penalty.

to change site of rape trial

Shirley Dillinger Booker

Jackson County Treasurer

uGh. Vic Koenig Chevrolet 13IIaO'
Preventive Maintenance
.I----------------,----------------~
Air Conditioner
I
Tune-Up
:
I. Special
I
4 cyl. - $31.95
I
I $21.95 reg. 42.28 ! 6cyl.-$41.95 I
:
includes freon
I
8 cyl. - $51.95
I
L________________ ________________
I

Exp: 7-21-89

I

~

~

Exp: 7-21-89

I

Free 27 pt. vehicle inspection with purchase of either coupon special.
Prevent summer vacation breakdowns before they happen.

Exp: 7-21-89
coupons good on most cars & trucks

[~I~~lml
G.l:NEIIAL MOTORS PARTS

VIC K0 ENI G
Call us

52'~·lOOO

state

~(:~.!m~~~;

or 997·5470

URBANA, m - A Cbampaign County judge Monday refused,
at least temporarily, to move the trial of Vincent Lipscomb, the
teenager- charged with two highly publicized rapes near the
University of Illinois ::ampus last summer. Associate Judge John
DeLaMarr denied the motion for a chtnge ci venue from
Champaign Cuunty by Lipscomb's attorney. Alan Brunell

. The Daily Egyptian has established an accuracy desk.. If readers spot
an error they can call 536-3311. extension 233 or 229.

t.S~I~!I~!~~I!i~~;;;~l;i~i~i~;;;f~
ThotnAs Johnson recently received his doctorate from the
University of Washington. This was incorrectly stated in
Friday's Daily Egyptian

.
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Entrepreneur
shows value
of education

Student fund
set to honor
past director

By Tim Crosby

By Irene Oploh

StaftWriter

StaftWnter

Kenneth N. Pontikes, graduate of
SIU-C business college and benefactor
of the newly opened Pontikes Center
for Management of Information atSIUC, never thought of himself as a role
model.
"Lots of people do the same sort of
thing," be said.
Charles Hindersman, vice president
fOI' financial affairs and a former instructor of Pontikes, would disagree.
"Ken would make an excellent role
model for any student having to work
bard to get through school. He shows
the value of education," Hindersman
said.
Pontikes, a former part-time bartender, is also a charter member of Pi
Sigma Epsilon. aJ'ld founder and chief
executive officer of Comdisco Inc.
He graduated with a degree in
marketing in 1963 and went to work for
a new computer company called lliM.
"lliM was probably the first place he
saw a computer," explained Hindersman, who taught marketing. "We
didn't have any PCs at the University.
They weren't invented yet."
Hindersman recalled what sort of
student Pontikes was.
"He was not a great student,"
Hindersman said, "but then he
practically put himself through school.
Ken didn't come from a rich family and
I know he worked very bard."
Hindersman said it was probably
that first job with lliM that motivated
Pontikes to be a success.
"I think it made him see how the
world works. Obviously something
happened," he said.
"It really made me want to own my
own business in the beginning,"
Pontikes explained as his reason for
starting his computer leasing com-

For almost 20 years, Jarr.es D.
Hamillon dedicated his working days.
which sometimes reached until 3 a.m.,
to ensure that every University employee received a paycheck on lime.
As a tribute to his dedicated service
and sensitivity to students, Jeanne
Eaton and others in the general ac-

~~de~~'~~~~~~~t:~~~.memOrial

s.t PhoIo by John WI9*
Director of t~ Pontlkes center for Management of Information, Artalgud
Ramap.iISad, leo':, S:iIIkeS the hand of Is founder, Kenneth Pontlu!s.
pany. "Of course 1 never envisioned zest for opening up new markets,
"A lot of Greeks are entrepreneurial
what it's become."
With a $5,000 loan, Pontikes created with their restaurants or grocery
stores
or whatever. We like that
Comdisco Iuc. in 1969. It became the
largest computer leasing firm in the freedom, and we combine it with an
world with offices in Canada, Japan unusuaJiy strong work ethic," he said.
Ponl;ies hasn't kept his success to
and Europe and a market value of over
himself. As President John Guyon said
$1.38 billion.
"1 saw the opportunity for leasing at the ciedication of the center, "We are
computers while working for lliM in running out of ways to say thank you to
the sales department," Pontikes ex- Ken Pontikes. Every time we turn
plained. "You have to constantly look around be is doing something exaround and see where your job fits into traordinary for the University." The
the whole. You have to figure out bow president then thanked Pontikes in
to contribute. There are always risks," several different languages.
he added.
In his case, the risks have been well
In addition to the $1 million enrewarded. Besides being named the dowment for the center, in 1988 Pon1986 SIU-C College of Business Adtikes donated 15 IBM personal comministration Entrepreneur of the Year,
puters and monitors, valued at $15,666,
he also is the recipient of the KMPG
to the University. He also chaired
Peat Marwick High Tech EnCOBA's "Time For Pride" capital
trepreneur Award, the Beta Gamma
fund-raising campaign, which ended
Sigma Medallion of Entrepreneurship April 21 after surpassing its $4 million
and many other awards.
goal by $700,000.
Pontikes once credited his Greek
PontUtes said he fo~ more
ancestory, and especially his father
who owned and operated a grocery cooperation belw!!en the Universily
store on Chicago'" South Side, with his and alumni, including himself,
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The fund aimed at $2000, has already
received $1500, Doolin said. Contributions are being taken in the
General Account~g Office.

308 S. Illinois

NOW OPEN
University Mall
Carbondale, IL

457-5545
Full Carry-Out Menu

Summer Sandwich Specials featured weekly:
MONDAY:

Open Daily at • tam

Italian Beef on a freshly baked Hoagie... $3.69
TUESDAY:

Grilled Rucben Sandwich ... $3.69
WEDNESDAY:

..-,-:
~/ ••

St. Louis Rib Sandwich ... $3.29

/,~l:':;
f

"Mr. Hamilton would be pleased wilh
these efforts because, as we all know,
this would be typical of Jim to belp
anyone who needed it," James Belt,
assistant to the vice president for
financial affairs, said.

P.K.'S

JUST

1,

"Before many of us even knew that
the fund had been set up, money
started rolling in, as friends and
relatives began offering contributions," Fidelia Doolin, employee
of the general accounting office, said.
Hamilton, who died on May 13, was
the director of payroll and disbursements.
He was very supportive of the
educational system and had a special
rapport with everyone, Doolin said.
"There were occasions when
students would come into the office
with a payroll problem, and if they
could not find the solution, Jim would
reach into his own pocket," 'Doolin
said.
The James D. Hamilton Memorial
Student Loan Fund is open to any
student in need of a small short-term
loan, and will be administered through
the Financial Aid Office.

)'".

TIWRSDAY:

Chicken Salad Pita Pocket ...$3.59
FRIDAY:
It's easy to get ~W" name in
print. AD you have to do is
neglect your health. increasing
your risk of heart a!lack. ana
}UU could become a newsmaker
sooner than ;uu'd e<",r imagme.

1:..1J American Heart
V Association
Vv'FQt FIGHTII\G Fa<
OJRLiFE

For people with a taste
for great Italian works of ~rt
DAILY LUNCHEON ,

DIN~ER

SPECIALS

• Serving Appetizers, Soups and Salads
• Sandwiches, Hitmburgers & Pizza
• Steak, Chicken, Veal, Shrimp & Seafood
• 28 Different Pastas All Made Fresh to your order
• Full Wine and LiqUN Selections
..... Children's Menu Srarting at $1.95

!

I

I

Whole Water Catfish Sandwich ... $3.69
All sandwich specials include pOUlto chips, dill pickk 'IKar. 1601
soft drink and desscrL This special will be available OClV,L'C[]
11:00am :md 1:30pm
Monday·Friday during the Summer
School Scssion.
In addition to these food spccia1s the
Student Center ha~ HX)(JIS availahle
or your lunchcon meelings at no
additional fee thIS summer. Just c
the Schcdulmg and Catering officl
the Student Center to reserve one of
Town Rooms. Telephone 536~6633.
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Opinion & COlllnlcntary

Court neglects past
-U.S. religious history

~,,.:

The Supreme Court has ruled in a 5-4 decision that it
was unconstitutional to display the Nativity creche inside a
)!()vcrnment building, but that was acceptable for a display
'Jf the Jewish menorah as part of a larger grouping of
holiday symbols.
The Coun upheld an appeals coun's ruling on a suit filed
in December 1986 by the American Civil Liberties Union
and several PittEburgh, Pa., residents who objected to the
displays.
All nine justices felt a Hanukkah menorah placed outside
the City-County Building, next to a Christmas tree, was
acceptable but had differing opinions about the
constitutionality of the Nativity scene placed inside the
nearby Allegheny County Counhoul>e.
The decision on the Nativity scene was based on a 1984
Rhode Island case that said the use of religious symbols is
allowed on government property only when they are part
of a larger, secular holiday display.
Justice Harry Blackmun, writing for the majority, said
the Rhode Island case "teaches th'it government may
celebrate Christmas in some r,anner and form, but not in a
way that endorses Christian doctrine. Here, Allegheny
County has transgressed this line...
Justice Anthony Kennedy wrote that by barring the
creche, the majority showed "an unjustifiable hostility
toward religion, a hostility inconsistent with our history
and precedents."

Separation of church and state is something that we
believe in and a necessity for our system of government_
However, religion is part of our history and greatly
responsible for the formation of our country.
We disagree with the Supreme Coun's decision on tile
Nativity scene.
Each community shcuid have a light to choose whether
religious displays are 2.ccl~pto.ble or not.
The ACLU and those who feel these displays are not
acceptable have the right to feel that way but religion is
strong in this country and those who desire to have
religious symbols displayed in their comm~mities should
'
have that right.
We think individual communities should: attempt to be
as fair as possible to all religious groups represented in the
area in providing a diverse display of religious symbols
during the holiday season.
The majority in the decision should have considered in
greater detail the impact religion has had on: the history of
our country before making their decision.' Those in the
minority should be commended for their attempt at keeping
religious fre~om alive as a basic right of all people.

Employee victim of 'priority problems'
Recently, an SIU-C employee six-month training program to had a bad hearL He was II
named James Hamilton, Sr. learn the complexities of the workaholic. But I would argue
passed away. Although you may office. Interestingly, in March a that Jim Hamilton died because
nOl be familiar with his name, new foolball coach for SIU-C nobody was there in an
Mr. H, he was known, played a would be found in one week.
administrative capacity 10 back
key role within our university. As
So Mr. H was still in charge of him up until too late. In short, I
the Director of the Payroll and . both places for the time being. think he died for SIU-C.
the Disbursements offices, he During the new man's first week,
SIU-C has two serious
was responsible for the Mr. H suffered a hean attack. For problems. The first is a fiscal
paychecks of thousands of SIU-C
one, as we all know lOa well.
several
weeks,
he
ran
the
two
employees and vendors. In ,offices by phone from the Even with Mr. Madigan's
payroll in particular, these checks hospital. Somehow, Mr. H 'blessing' for a laX increase, SIUhad 10 be out in a timely manner. managed to recover and came C's financial woes will not
What if your earned money didn't
magically vanish. The seconcl
oome on next Friday or the first back to work the two offices and problem IS a priority one. When
of the month? With Mr. H in train the new man for payroll. our university is more concerned
Sure
he
had
been
sick.
but
he
felt
charge, that money would be paid
about getting a new footbail
good. After all, he was only a
out on time.
coach faster in order to get a
You may be wondering how couple of years away from full good recruiting year than a
and only a couple of
Mr. H could be the boss of two retirement
payroll director 10 pay people to
months
away
from
being
in
such busy offices. Believe me, it charge of only one office. survive, I would say there's a big
wasn't by choice. Mr. H, as a Certainly he could hold 011 a little oroblem. Our university needs 10
good SIU-C team player, lOOk on
look closely at what is really
the leadership of both offices bit longer.
important not only to ensure
During t!Jis time I bad gone to ' academic excellence but a
when the Payroll director left. A
man of about 60, he hurriedly work in another place as graduate smoolh suppon system operation.
bounced back and fonh from the assistant but still visited the SIU-C should not be in the
lWO departments making office occasionally. On a visit bu~iness of sacrificirlg good
decisions ensuring the smooth there a couple of weeks ago, I employees like Jim Hamilton and
operation of both places. He heard Mr. H was on a well his:office while worrying more
rarely would be found Sitting in deserved vacation. On his aboUt winning football games.
return,we all wondered bow
his own office.
Of course, these thoughts are
A year passed and still no much the man could take on the no f!ood to Mr. H now. But I ask
replacement had been found_ job before bein$ totally free of you _ which would you prefer: a
Finally, last February, as I was payroll responsibilities. A few winning football team or your
worldng in the office at the time days later we found out.
;>aycheck on time? - Cbarle$
as a student wOlter, a new man
You could give many reasons Ramsey, graduate student,
was hired. He would now begin a wby Mr. H died. He was old. He higher educatioD

as

Doonesbury

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

------~~~~~~----------

Eliitorial! Policies

0"

SIgned 8I1Ic:Ies, IncIucIng IeIIerI, vIewpoinI8 and
commentaries, refIecI \he opiniORll of their .ulhonl
only. UnsIgned editoriaIs..-t. ~ of the
Daiy Egyptian Board, whose members ere the aIudent
ediIor-tn.chief, the edhorial page editor, the associate
edilOrial page editor, • . - staff meIT.lIer, the faculty
managing editor .... d a School of Joumatism faculty

1118111t>..
I...eaers klthe editor must be submitted dIn!cIIy klthe
editorial page editor, Room 1247, Communications
Building. leIIers shoulcl' be Iypewrillen and double
All IeIIen are -ubject to edi1ing end will be
limited kI 500 words. i..sIIers Iewer than 250 words wID
be given prefeBnce lor publication. Stud..ts must
Identify themselv.. by class and major, 'acully
members by renk and departnMnt, ROIHICIIdemic staff
by positir.n and depar1ment.
leU~ lor which v.ilicallon of aulhor.ihip cannot be
made win not be published.
~

Doonesbury

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
ANI) AS IF THAT ~'r
fX(;fTtMfWT ENOUGH F()f?

yOuNG M4Pa15, 6iJE£6WH101
6tAMOflOiJ5 Nf3I,IJ 5H1IT7LC 116'5
fl-YIN6UPON' TIMe'5upl
YOU GOT IT-AIR. TRUMP!
I

~
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HOW TO SU~MIT A LETTER
TO TH~ EDITOR:

BUSH, from Page 1
answer to Poland's problems.
He said, "No one that we've
met with so far has intimated
that they expected the
president of the United States
to show up with a big
wheelbarrow full of dollars."
With his political promise
made, Bush was to travelTuesday to Gdansk, where
Solidarity was born as a labor
union at the Lenin Shipyards in
1980. He planned to visit the
Solidarity Monument outside
the shipyards and have lunch

with movement leader Lech
Walesa before moving on to
Hungary, the economic
summit in Paris and The
Netherlands, returning to
Washington next week.
Bush's full agenda Monday
had him touching b:I~(' with
Poland's old and lIew leaders
and unrlerscorillg support for
f>c;:,nomic and polirical
reforms that he said "ca~. be
the foundation of stability,
security and prosperity" for
Europe.

He stressed the theme that
Poland's fate belongs in Polish
hands not only during his
speech to the expanded, 560·
seat parliament - where a
dramatic experiment with
democracy led to the installa lion last week of the first
legal opposition party in a
communist-domina ted government - but also in a lengthy
personal meeting with
Jaruzelski.
Jaruzelski, who outlawed
Solidarity and then saw it not

in

LEGAL, from Page 1 - - - for the Phillip C. Jessup international law moot court
team competition's world
championship event last year.
The Baxter competition used
different judges to review the
briefs written for both the
regional and world-level
Jessup competition before
making their rankings.

STUDENTS,
from Page 1 - the two victim's blood alcohol
levels at the time of death, but
at this time, foul play has not
been established.
Ellis' funeral was Sunday
and services will be held for
Wilcox this week. The
visitation for Wilcox will be
held 4-8 p.m. Wednesday at
Friedrich-Jones Funeral
Home and a men:.orial service
will be held 11 a.m. Thursday
at Grace United Church, both
loea ted in her hometown of
Naperville.
Dolores Ellis, Kevin's
mother, said Kevin had been
em~loyed at Day's Inn for nine
ye'Ars, where he was a
manager. A co-worker
described him as a nice guy.
~.
She said ber son, a mar:"eting
major, would have graduated
\
} after the fall semester.
~
Holly Herring, a senior in
! advertising, and Kim Goers,
J
senior in radio and television,
~!;. agreed Ellis was a person who
• was respected by c(}-workers
and friend:s alike.

i

•
.
,

"The judges don't back off,"
DeGeorge said. "Your answers must satisfy their
questions, or basically you've
lost your case."
Frankowska said in a
release that the reason it takes
a year to get the results is'
because the briefs are given
much more attention.

A Great Place
to Relax & Eat

'~.'.~ ~

~

The preSident and his wife.
Barbara, were receivpd en·
thusiastically at the Sejm, with
the crowd applauding and
smging "Sto Lat" - "May He
Live a Hundred Years" - the
equi' alent of "For He's A Jolly
Good Fellow"

,..uwJf'.(A."-

"The judges are not so
pressed for time as those who
must read the briefs during the
champ.ionship," she said.
The briefs will be published
in the International Law
Students· AS6oeiation's
"Journal of International
Law."

dramatic IJolitical !ran~::Jon
and the problems facing a
government left in a leader·
ship vacuum by the firs!
democratic elections since
World War II.

only survive but eventuallv
wm a legitimate place
Poland's government, has
taken himself out of the ruI!ning for election as the new
president.
At a luncheon offered by
Bush for representati"res of
both Solidarity and the
Communist Party, Jaruzelski
said in a toast, "This is also a
sign of times ...
The 460-member Sejm and
loo-member Senate brought
Bush face to face with the

WRESTLING
THE GREAT AMERICAN BASH '89 ~

WEDNESD.ll y. JULY 12 7:30 pm ;.~ : :!<
"

,

TWO RING TRIPLE CROWN
KING OF THE HILL
BATILE ROYAL
EXPlOSIVE RULES-FALLS COUNT ANYWH
The Road Warriors lIS. The Samoan Swat Team ....... ""LfIf'lf';'"

SIX MAN TAG TEAM MATCH
The MIdnight Express

&

lIS.

The Fabulous
Freebirds

Dr. Death

Behind the Courthouse

Hot Stuff Eddie Gilbert

~ro

vs.
The Great Mula with Gary Hart

12 BIG MATCHES IN ALL!!

SALUkIC~N~NGE

~

~.

, CHECkS CASHED WESTERN UNION
1< 1990 Passenger car & TnIck
Renewal stickers
• PrIvate MaIlboxes for rent
~ ntle ~ Registration
, ". ServIce

• Travelers Checks

• Notary Public
• Money Orders

pJua Shoppi"l Center 606 S. Illinois. Carbondale 549-3202

----------------~

.

Tickets $13.00, 10.00, 7.00 \".
Kids l2 & Under $5.00 All Seats!!
~

·Disc Jockey Records-Univ. Mall
·Record Bar-Univ. Mall

~n1!"

:Student Center.-:-2nd R.
.
SIU Arena Special Events Tickets Office

SIU A

by

Charge
Phone:
24-Hour Hotline
•

(618) 453-5341

"

~.....l~

rena.

Walch Jhe NWA on TV e ••"y Sot""'a, mom'''i at
JO;OOamon KBSlCh23and~Sundityn1Oml""

•

at llilll om on WCUC/l U

Allyson Sanders, the
manager of Jeremiah's, said
Wilcox had been employed at
the restaurant for more than
two years:·
.
"She was the best worker,
always bubbly and smiling.
She was a wonderful person
and a friend to everyone,"
Sanders said.
Mrs. Wilcox said the
Thursday service would include music and would be
more festive than a common
.
funeral.
"We're trying to make it a
celebration of her life rattrer
than a mourning of her death,"
she said.

t." ... ~ .............. , ............................................................... .

DallyEtY'lhliln, JulY't~t9'.19~hges······' -.~8!.I'.! It.l: J".l'~' ~H':' ',i.'-

Four Jackson County officials
wage a 'coordinated' campaign
By Richard Goldstein
Statf Wnter

Four Jaooon County of·
ficials anounced their plans for
re-election and said they will
wage a "cooI·dinated" campaign in their quest for the
Democratic
party's
nomination.
Sheriff William J. KiIquist,
County Clerk Robert B.
Harrell, Regional Sup-:!rintendent of Schools Don Brewer
and County Treasurer Shirley
Dillinger Booker announced
Friday they will seek re-

election as a team, but not as a
slate.
Although a Jackson County
Democratic Central Committee memo served as a press
relt-Ase for the group, Harrell
said the incumbents will stand
on an even playing field when
vying for the committee's
support in the Marcil 1990
primaries.
"We're running a coordinated campaigr~" Kilquist
said, "We're not professing
this as a slate."
The candidates said a

coordinated campaign was
practical from an economic
standpoint because common
resources could be pooled and
because the officials feel
comfortable with each other.
"We've
campaigned
together, we've discussed our
problems and ~ssues ... I'm
comfortable with these
people," KiIquistsaid.
The candidates agreed that a
major issue in county
government is efficient use of
taxpayer money.

A Robotics workshop series
on the basics of computer
aided design (CAD) and
computer aided manufacturing (CAM) will be offered
this summer by the College of
Engineering an Technology
and the Division of Continuing
Education.
The series, offered to
University students, high
school students, teachers and
industry professionals, will
begin with a week-long
workshop specifically for high
school students July 24-28.
CAD-CAM is a growing
branch of industry and
manufacturing that deals with
computers and numerical
C'JDtro! of machines. P~
ticipants will ~ve the 0pportunity to apply concepts to
hands-on experience with
different types of robotic
technology, including the SIRI, HERO and PUMA robots_

Later courses in the series
will be offered for high scbool
and community college instructors, in September aDd
October, and for representatives in all types 01. industry.
in December.

!"ASTING FOR bea1th will
be I:t>!: topic 01. a free lecture by

U

----en
en

Q) 1-·:'-_=_~~~)_5..;;;..;;3;;....;;6;....;:-3;..:;3~1.;;;;..1_"-t
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Robotics
workshop
to be given

Daily Egyptian
Classified
DIR~CTORY

For Sale:
Auto
Parts &: Services
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Bicyles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real ESllue

Antiques

Books
Cameras
Computers
Electronics
Furniture

For Rene
Apartment
Houses
Mobile Homes
Townhomes
Duplexes

Rooms
Roomnuttes
Mobile Home LDIS

Business Property
Wanted to Renl
Sublease

Musical

Pels &: Supplies
Sporting Goods
MisceJlaneous

HelpWanted
Employment Wanted
Services Offered
WlIIled
Adoption

Lost
Found .

Rides Needed
Riders Needed
. Aucton &: Sales

Yard Sale Promo
Free Business Opportinitics

Entertainment
AnnoW\cemcnts
1984 HONDA ELITE, reliable,
cleon, $650 080. Coli Jim
451-6860.
7·11-89
A304k170

1987 i'bNOA sPkEE;tUrqUO;18,

nms gna, $400. 5ot9·5100,
7·11-89
4373Ac 170
T983 HONDA CUSTOM 250,

::.1"~:~.Mo.ing.
f&~65 MAGNA; lm!t~

cond,

.."eHer . . .eo,

new paint,

br..k., ~_ ...... and Ioob fl"ICI.
$1700.5019,2816.
f·U-89
4376Ac173
982 HONDA V·A5 Magno.
ExatIIod

cancI., _

080.529·2410.

iad. ~I sao
.

fJtt1ANAGA AOO--;'~~~~

~~==I"t6t.~

~~ VlSON 5~~¥t.

5500 aile.., c':C,lete laning.

~-89cancI., $1

'-:!;:tn

Big Bargain.
Twoallbeefpattiesspecialsaucelettuce
cheesepicklesonionsonasesameseedbun-

Eric JodUitch today at 7:30
pm., 603 W. Pecan. For more
udormation, call AJm.Marie
Germain, 457-m4 or Paige,
Carolyn and Don, 549-5581.
EGYPTIAN DIVERS will
meet Wednesday at 5 p.m. on
the steps of Pulliam pool
before going to the
Pickneyville barbeque. New
members are welcome. For
morp. information, call 4576489.

...........

TRAINING SESSIONS for
the online catalog system are
available in Morris Library,
Room 212, for all SIU-C
students, faculty and staff at
10 a.m. Monday-Thursday and
2 p:m. Monday and Wednesday. Walk-ins are welcome.
You may regISter in advance
at the tbird-floor Social Studies
Reference Desk or by calling
453-2708. For more information, call Betty Glass, .
453-1656, or Jay Starratt, 453-

[141'

2683.

Health-

DAN MARSH, geriatric
counselor with the Jackson
County Community Health
Center, will talk about
depression as ,it eff~ts
families dealIng With
Parkinsoru. ~isease at 7 p.m.
today in the Carbondale Clinic.
For more information, contact
Jean Seyfarth, 549-8083.
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INSURANCE
- . Loot

--~

Auto-~
Motorievclea I IIogts
Homs I

With purchase of any size Fry & Drink
·For A Umited nme Only·
(At Participating McDonald's Locations)

Mob!lA HO!'D9I

AYALA
INSURANCE

457-4123

NEAR
CAMPUS.
LUXURY
EHiciencie3. for graduate and ICJ\oV

tt.!~~. ~~~!~~~~. ~

409180174

~l~ TO CAMPU~~?:,

1::'.:. 5~-~1~: :"~i'712
Ill:PoaI,
APrs. STUDIO ft~
lenni>, and bo.blbalt

mo

apI •.

court., laundromal. 205 S. Iawi.
In. .t57-2A03, M-F.

8-29-/19
.01095807
NEAR REC. r.ENTER. Brond new
Er.e'gy elficienl 2/3 bed,oom.
A/C. $465 pe' mc. Available
~~~5. 549-4935. 59368a180
APT. lAI!GE 2 IIDRM.

OJ c.

~-~KS FROM 1ow~~tl7J2

bdrm fUmi.hed. catDOled, ale. IF
applillnces, cable

- -8-22-89
-- .01233802
NIUE SPACIOUS. ENERGY

m.S9
AOO7Bc175
NICE 2 8DRM. fUm. e'!fP"lOd, OJ e.

r::.uoJ ::.~ ~'a:~~

$140 per bdim. 2 bJh from _ ...

on

7·12-89

"0088c175
lARGE 3 IlEDROClM, 2 bQih near

the Rae. CerHr. CaJl529-44A4.

~-~~ 2 BATH.

A281Bh171

'1>00(:>(1

!.~d,8,:\;7:,;,u;:::::}"J

.P"'.ok.. ..,..,.Uh1

~Iv:;: ~'!i~1~:5~3t

"294Bb172

~~~~:t~F~:
529-2535 Jtel3_

529-2187.

~ SPACIOUSm2fu~

~FOR RENT "r2!'!'.!:~
;;:i;;' ::1\!:. ~~::;

::ti
f:l'::! ':.~::
cc.'l'P"" ~unh:!!cilili ••, Iree
~Vit:;~~l';j~

~...1s7~,,~ ~~ require<!.

5_ '" I'Iocucri til ReI. 5.019-6990.

8-24-89
A3S08b4
J BED AlC GAS heQi WCiII
Goy. _ , trmh, lawn paid $.tSO

ri='

ESTAT:~~tlr~.

REAL
townbouses, unfurn. Rani $05$500. CaII.oIS7-21lA.
7-28-89
419580181

=~ao:~:w~

ana

·n. C~

42158<1

l~rl~~~,:" $7o~p~:

-42788b1
2 BDRM HOUSE """i-fUm., 1 l'

.oIS7-8596.
7-13·89

air '!!.¥.'~74

rent or ...

8-21-89

lea .., no pel.. S270 " mo.

GEORGETOWN APTS lOVELY, •

Will

.oIS7-603~.

~9 549-6598 - .

. ,SISOamo.pIu.oecunty.C"

37-2971 aI!er 5 pm.
7-19-89
A236!!c175

Shewing M-F 1:30·5

r;·9:~·132.o1.

::: ~5:*14_72~:U~9.~~0'

Ml;~ IIDRM • ;!U~l
Carboncl~
quia.

~=~p;i:~"~~

~E. Pert.

~_12_8S:9-2092 altar ~~171
CI£AN 3 BDRM hOUse. 1Of9l! a;aay

eilicienl, lurni.hed 0< ""Iurni.hed.
1 bdnn, quiet area . .oIS7·5276.

very~

NeJd
Wo,1l House laundromat
Parkview Mohile Homelo 905 E
perl ~J}~F 130.sj,m or bY

4A51Bb6
2 BDRM CARPETED. ~. quiet
~Ih>rhoocI, na.-th all Route 51.

.:~ 529-A305.

tv.

~~"'aI$fJO~.;..,

'0

529-1539_
8-28-89

area. Respon.ible per>Om only.

:~~

AI13Bcl83
2 & 3 BDRM. Clean, ,k;rt;.'g;
onchon. furn'~hed. and ".ore
Available now, E. Porll. ~ pets..
529-5S05.

52r2013. 457-8194, 549·3973

privale

=.::!w~rtli.':':::':""':':.::

hom. 529-1329

8-2-89

t1M~ BDRM hOU... in>iAf,we
pen. dean, quiet. ale. SI240 per
mo. Call Greg, "57-3586 0.

.::r:~"0: f::tl~i
very quiet

=

avail'
wale-

~ente[fv,~d:,::a,:e~~~i~~~S~

1/2 mi. I""" campu ••

01

J..:

or A bdrml, 1 m" 10 Sill.
549-2258
7·1.01-89
4123Bb173
RARE OPPORTUNITY, 2 Woom.
2 balh, pruleuional only, AC. ~re
Dloce. I1'klny nice exir.m. 1 mi. E.
lit. 13, 549-6598 ....eo
718·89
412Oilb174
1 BEDROOM WITH •• udy, quiel
N.W. neighborhood, a/c, 10,9"
"hady yard, perfect for c.ouple.
$245. 529·2013, 457-8194,
549-3973.
4A551!b6
8·28-89
3 BEDROOM NEAR the Rec.

NICE 2 BEDROOM apa,lmenl.
519-529.01.

=:

bdrm hom;.hed, air. call 529· 2432
?84-2663.
7-14-89
4055Bc17J
BDRM FURN. oc, well kep•.

Of

aM~s FOR SUMMEf~~lt3

7·18-89
AII7Ba174
AUG. WALK TO campu>....<I,a
nice, fum. hou.e. and apb. 1, 3, 4
bdrm.. No peb. 549-4808.

7·18·89

CARBONDALE NICE CLEAN 2

~:.!lro,;,I~L ~~ 6~./:r15~·

ub1i1i",. 1 mile RI. 1J. 12 rna lome.
549-6598 ev....

""""" 549-1315.
7-13-89
4354Bc171
nice 2 bdnn 'urn. Ale, doW!
compus, mull.... No pati,
.oIS7-5266_
8·2-89
AU4BcI83
IN QUIET PARK, 2 mi. E. 01

'0

I

~ :!J65~,~190 ';:

onci-oIh..oIS7-7JSS_
7-20-89,

.051 Bc176

t'~::9-6607.

A3928c 172

~?U~~-~U;,.-~

549-1315. AJ558b171

43808al77

591%177

More For Your Rent Dollar,
Carbondale Mobile Homes
Lots Available
•

Starting at $155 a month
Startin~ at $75 a mc;mth

CABLEVISIOH

• LAUNDROMAT
• FP.EE LAWU SERVICE
• LOCKED POST
,oFFICE BOXES
• FREE CITY, WATER & SEWAGE
•

North Highway 5l

Now LeasIng
for
• SUI1UTJeI" &.. Fall

HOUSES

-Housing for tile:_

·~~L
RENTALS
Office At:

501 E. College
Larp 1 BecIrooaV

IrIcIades:
Ctupet &. Ai'"
~
Lalndty fitdIItJes ~.:
~ Tnuh &.Sewer._
OMn&.QpIet

Effidao:y~

Nop«s

&. Mobile Homes

Shown by

Clean,
well maintained.

furnished
apartments.

4574422

flppoIntrMnt
only

549-6610

.549·3000

INDOOR

f'OCl

(aRRENT '

SeIIOfU Student": ~

Furnished.
one bedrooin
and el8dendes

FREE TRASH PlCK·UP

• *'IOOOR PCOL

Imperlal'MeccG

,)".)..;,L

f,.. .... toSMU

Carbondale

••

,.,

413S._

s.·

516W. ......

I.

~N.Uda>

S30D

'

7Ol.N.Jon-

$2!iO

.•

,~ FQR_ RE~T·1_ BEDROOM

' $520

610 N. 5prInpr 5501"

$3ID

:2-BEDROOM'

Close to Campus
;8ll!RCOM

4-BEDROOM

403 W. Elm '4
406 U2 E: Hester
520 s. Graham
503 s.. Hays
402.1/2~~· 410~'Hester
511 S.Hays
511 S. Hays
410 1/2~Hester 103W.Hlgh
4OOWOakIl,12 212 HospItal Dr.
5011/2 W. MaIn (bk) 300 N. Oakland
514N. Oakland
2-BEDROOM
50S N. 0aicJand . 400 W. Oak *1. '2
S04 S. Ash apt. 1 400 W. Oak ..3
300 N. 0aJdand
Tower-old It. 51 S-BEDROOM
911 N. CarIco
4-BEDROOM
'S10 S. Beverldge
408 W. CherTy O. 301 N. Spl1nger
409 W. Che.'1)' O. '2. '4
505 S. BeIierIdge 300 L College
3-BEDROQM
510 S. Beveridge 305 CresMew
520 S. Graham
408 W. CherTy Ct.
300 L College
514 N. Oakland
509 1/2 S. Hays
305 Crestview
6 7 BEDROOM
402 1/2 L Hester 409 W. CherTy O.
400 w. Oak

Available
Fall &. Summer t 989

519-1082
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~75

PER MONTH _111 rent Itm, I

TWO 6DRM. lARGE ymd. deck .01

lvwn

mi~

bedroom Iroller norlh of
5..d9 2092 ulif!r 6 pm
7 1289
~2858<171
IDEAl FOR SINGLES' Ava;! now ,
wmmer l fell l 1 bdrm furn., dean,

451~6610

720-89

~~C'~~d t~~o ~4;a1~IBtda";';
charle~ Wallace, Tr. 111-3 RoxonRE
O. S Hwy 51 ~ 451~7995~
8289
dl58Bd83

GRAD

STUDENTS

9

Aug. I. $4<5 P'" mo 529·3513
8~2·89
5907BeI8J
NICE TWO BDRM Unl.rn. air.

~lfr~:~cy, °rrJi':n~~e;.' 5 tn:5}~

4A4AC 179

;

~~1ts:~~~·S~.~~ !1~~~~~t,~~~~:.~~!~·1 :

mo Located 1/2 way berweer

8· 22-89

4365Be2

~OXANNE MOBllf HOME Pa..!.
Qu;eI po..!.. Owner- ~.... ;n po..!..
reaiOPoble roles. Laundromat in

SOUTH WEST, '2 bdrm, newly'
carpeted & paint~d, s.lowe and

4282r" 181

!jOOdd;C;<eIO~~~
and 3 bd.m~ P,i'e> .. art at $125

$jf2'!:n!~~57_;f1a.conneclion'.

CaU 529'44~4

8·'2·89

4383&177

ct".~. ~6~'1 R~~~J1t,

4378BeI8J

GRAD STUDENT OR prole.... 2

8·23·89

bdrm,

WlI.[)\\I(X)[l

0/ c,

quteJ area, .4365 met
549·44<17 doY>. 451·7962 eve>.

7·14-89
4395Be173
I SEDROOM COUNTRY lOCation.
S260. include. heal & woler. no

~~'f~~n~,:~tIi 5~~8~~:

IL

'

rn~OO 5291218'd~~?7~

monlf

2 BEDROClM. AlC. "n/"m. quiol.
nice. I mi~ E. RI. 13. 12 mo~ 1Oa.e.
549~6598 ...... No peh.
7·18·89
.o!I19ildl74
CONTEMPORARY PROFfSSlONAl
2 bedroom Iownhome.. neor the
edale Clinic. All applian<:e •.

t:::li9 Energy.

B2~89
4248Bel8J
QUIET AREA BUT Ch>e Ie CO!tl'u,
Clean. Is 2 bd.m apt. Is ~d. Irmh

~0~~I~~9S~~~ n~~hJ~3

721~89

~~~iih~!r;n t:~~e~~ ~~~n91

,
I

.01387

~:~r~~~i1~ :!, ~ul~( S~~5' ;
7 ~ 28·89

4151Bel76

~~:!~ ~~~"~R:~Cfr;i'.t:1

ne peh 9 roo conlrad S 135 me

5.019 3002 noghl'
7~2889
.013328<181
fOR RENT FURNISHED mOb;I.
homei fOf ~um(T)er or loll ir.
Roxanne and Gliuon Courti

OPENINGS FOR LPN'S lull and
port lime, evenin9~ and nights.
CNA'. evening" and DDA', all

$oOUlh oi co~us. Unity Point

s<hool D;",;,I. $350 monlh

~~'/~~:n
':'7' t2~'6i'r
451·8194.549·3973

~~~8:EDROOM.

6

,4!1.1~

etec., quiet, carpor1. hunting and

~~6'l9684.3413.

4456BeI79

4Sl~8194.

401 2Bh3
MO'lIlf HCWIE POflC.

la'll" .hady 101. located on Gionl
::i'Y. Road. SOU......n Mobile Hoole
,

Poil<..cbeleSlUlocatedo1lolE
Rd. 529·5331

Pen St. on Warren
'" 529·!>878.

7·21·89

44328hI77

i Il:~~~~!~~~~!"?-:::J I
VISITING S~ PROffSSOR and In
>mall ck.g wi'" to 'enl either an
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'AvuJohle Augu>t IS
.213 be.:iroom-2 bath
.A/C,ccilln8b.:a

549-4935

GIANT STEP UP
IN MOBILE
HOME LIVING
2&3 Bedrooms
at 910 E. Pan<

You'Ulove:
·Great New Locations
·Storage Building
'Lighted Parking
'Sundeck

Malibu Village
Now Renting

for Summer &.. Fall
Large Townhouse Apts.,
now offering summer disoounts.
Hwy 51 South Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wide, with 2 & 3 bedrooms,
locked mailboxes, next to laundromat,
9 or 12 month lease. Cable Available.

2&3 Bedrooms
at 714 E. Coliege

Featuring:
Central Air
Cable TV
Washer/Dryer
Close to Campus
Natural Gas Efficie'lcy

Call:
Debbie
529-4301

Sorry No Pets

457-3321

Home Sweet HOlDe
Doe§u'tAiways Have to be Crowded:

Purchasing Clerk·
(must have ACT on file)

Morning Work Block required
(8:30 - 12:30) to work
approximately 20 hours
per week.

Check out our newly built, spacious

2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments
-fedturing-

* Washer/Dryer
* Dishwasher
* Microwave
* 2 1/2 Baths
*
Central Air ~ Heat
* 2 Blocks from Communications Bldg.

Business majors preferred.
Computer experience helpful.
Application Deadline:
Wed., July 12
Pick up applications at the
Communications Bldg.
Rm 1259 Daily ~gyptian.
JOb. Description
available at front counter.

PREGNANT? ..
Call BIRTHRIGHT
Ftee Pragnanc:r Testing
ConIidllnlialAssiIltllnClt

549-2794

215W. Main
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CP
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'Jewish lesbian folksitlger'
unconventional, whimsical

'Phranc' produces
lyrics about death,
, problems of society
I

,y

find this offering a bit on the
bizarre side, it has its
moments.(TL)
Montrenx, "Let Them Say,"
Windham Hill Records

The free-floating style of

Theresa Livingston
and Carrie Pomeroy

jazz combined witt the spicy
accents of folk and bluegrass

6taffWriters

cause continues to focus on the
"poetic spirituality" that has
been a common thread uniting
Montreux unique. bassist previous releases.
Michael Manring, pianist
On this, their fll'St album
Barbara Higbie, guitarist- since 1987's breakthrough, "In
mandolinist Mike Marshall, My Tribe," the group memand percussionist Tom Miller bers celebrate the triumphs
obviously have a love for and tragedies, big and small,
playing music which shines of everyday life as emotions
through on their second studio and the real world seem to be
juxtaposed in a oever-endiog
album.
Although Montreux's music conflict.
Each song is a story unto
sometimes veers dangerously
close to easy listening, the itself, with lead singer Nallie
band usually maintains a Merchant's haunting and
distinctive, interesting sound. fervent vocals making the
The group wisely keeps their tracks all the more
instrumental improvisations memorable.
brief, preventing the music
"Eat For Two" finds the
Maniacs fused into total
from becoming tedious.
Stand-out cuts include the musical sync, five anxious
haunting acoustic guitar- moving parts of the whole big
dominated "October Wed- picture, whHe "The Big
ding," which is highlighted by Parade" effectively recreates
Barbara Higbie's soaring the turbulent emotions and
vocals. Singing without words, memories of visitors to the
Higbie uses her voice like an Vietnam War Memorial.
instrument to add to the song's
With the help of gospel
texture.
singer Javetta Steele,
The album's title song is a "Trouble Me" deals with
jazzy, free-spirited romp that personal insecurities in an
p,ives each of the band's increasingly complex world
musicians a chance to show while "Jubilee" deals with
evils of zealotry and excess ..
off.
Merchant's personal views
"Free D" a funky
propulsive baSs tour-de-force: figure largely in the lyrical
scheme of things as well. The
closes the album.
The band, which has been headstrong, high school droptogether in one form or out is a vegetarian who
another since their debut frequently lobbies for animal
performance at the 1984 rights as well as other lofty
Montreux Jazz Festival, has political convicllons such as
created an album of energetic, political injustice, women's
elegant songs.
rights and environmental
Montreux's out-of-this-world concerns.
music can help erase the cares
The group's musical sound is
of tlle real world. (CP)
also more clearly focused and
defined than in previous ef10.000 Maniacs, "Blind Man's forts, with Peter Asher (of
Peter and Gordon fame) again
Zoo," Electra Reeords
producing the group's work.
laealists lost in a material
Recorded in a rustic,
abandoned church in Wood· world, 10,000 Maniacs make
stock, New York, this fifth music with a message that
album from the ~and with a doesn't seem false or jaded. tTL)
makes the instrumental group

Phranc. "I Enjoy Being a
(i-irI," Island Rec:onts

J~ish

) Billing yourself as a
tesbian folksinger usuaJy isn't
the way to get a record deal,
.,ut Phranc, an uiilikely pop
!tar, isn't one to mince words.
For
although
this
:diminutive,
androgynous
,woman with the crew cut bas a
sweet voice and the traditional
acoustic folk sound behind her,
the subject matter of her songs
is anything but conventional.
To say she takes on an
eclectic assortment of lyrical
subject is an understatement.
The
opening
cut,
"Folksinger," is an acerbic
cut-down of the M-TV
generation's assimilation of
the outer trappings but not the
social consciousness of '60s
radicalism.
"They want to be hip and
trendy-They want to wear

~~~ ~~:=-T~a=_~n~

sing about politics," Phranc
sings.
Phranc is clearly an angry
young woman, for beyond this
she goes on to sing about
swastika-wearing facist youth,
apartheid, th~ deaths of her
grandmothers (to whom the
. album is dedicated) and the
. murder of innocent zoo
animals.
But wait, that's not all. She
has a whimsical streak in her,
as evident in the title cut, a
tongue-in-cheek cover of the
Rodgers and Hammerstein
show tune classic, an almost
cheerleader-like anthem to
tennis
star
Martina
Navratalova and a song
praising the spiritually
uplifting qualities of Toys R Us
I outlets
While som(: listeners wi!!

Tuesday
INTERNATIONAL NIGHT

Rock Music I DancCl Music
;1 1/2 Price All Beer

I

. Wednesday
5!!2 Cup- All You Can Drink House Drinks
Doors Open 7pm - 7 Days A Week

760 E. Grand Ave.

457-2259
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BULLS, from Page 1 2 - - - - "They mentioned four or five
things to me related to
basketbalL"
Team owner .Terry Reinsdorf s.lid he knows Collins

~i~~i~:~s ~~~ ~~h~~~~~

welfare of everyone in our
organiz:~tion" comes first.
"We did what we had to do
last \7eek," Reinsdorf said.
"Doug took us a long way from
where we were ... Now we have
a guy we think can take us the
rest of the way."
Reinsdorf put to rest rumors
Collins was fired for reasons
unrelated to basketball but
refused to elaborate.
"There's no purpose to be
served by comparing"
Ja~onandCollUm,R~ori

said.
Jerry Krause, vice president
of basketball operations, said
the Bulls players feel very
strongly abOut Jackson.
"We feel our Players know
Phil and they respect Pbil." be
said.
Krause said JacksOD c0ntributed much to the BuDs
behind the scenes as assistant
coach.
"He bas been a key member
of this franchise in many
ways," Krause said, "a lot of

which haven't come to the
public's knowledge. (He) has
done a great deal of thl'
.,couting. He has been the
Ilrganizer of the defense. His
background is outstanding."
Before coming to the Bulls,
Jackson had coached the
Albany Patroons of the Continental
Baskp.tball

Association from 1982-1987,
compiling a 12.')-107 career
record and leading the team to
the league title in 1984. He
played with the New York
Kni~ from 1967-1978 and the
New Jersey Nets from 19781980, and participated in the
Knicks 1973 championship
season.

~ China Update tili~
~

Wednesdays at noon

_

weekly speakers, information sharing,
networking, and strategizing
about the stroggles in China..

July 12, noon· Jim Murphy

t
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presents

"SUMMER of fUN"
Every week through July 28th

Wednesday Nights:
BowUng &. BUlards
Tournaments
(No Enu)' fee)

Friday Nights:

6:00 p.m.

Come And Have A Balli
Also 'ntroducing

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1::1
12-453"1$

fS"45lWI ) 8'00 '0'15
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Karate Kid 3 (PGI 2:00 4:45

7:159:30
Baron Munchausen (PG)
2:00 4:30 7:00 9:30

K-9 (PG-13J 2:15 5:007:10
9:20

SUMMER
ZIPPING

BY?

No tan-time to lose?! Need to be back poolside to get the other side? Come into Zipps
and throw down a delicious 99¢ burger, crispy
fries, anu ice-cold bucket of Coke.4t
And hurry back
fur that encore
"Swan Dive" They're waiting.

~
~
ti41V1V"- Il tVUl?

10am-6pm
Ddnk of the Day- You KftP the

Rum Runner

IbnpIv I'Inz $U5 - Elephant $lItO

HEW SOMMER
SPECIALS

~

for

1

.,7-6100
Lathal Waapon 2 fA) 4:45

7:159:4'>
Star Trek V (PGI 4:45 7:00
!US
Field of Dr.ams (PGl 5:00
7:159:15

rln Pan fillvy
NO COVER

Mt-1622
•

Rogef Rabbi! (PGI 7:00 9:15
Renegades (Rl 7:15 9:30

IJII ll.A..IL

M....,.. ,. ..... ' ...... 022
Pel Samalary (Rl 7:00 9:00
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STUDENT CENTER
BO\VLING &.. BILLIARDS

Chicken Nuggets with
BBQ, Hot Mustard,
Sweet-N-Sour Sauces

"'.... _

8

CouponNeassary

• t/2 PrIce BIUards
• Bowl 2 get 3rd game free
6-9 p.m.

T

8I

I

I
I '

__ Coupon. _____E~~.2~1~':J

Our Vegetarian Gyros
features: feta cheese,
lettuce, tomatoes, onions,
all wrapped in a warm pita

r

I
c

Most Domestic Car.; &Light Trucks· Sta...bro Ignition Slightly Higher
Includes: Plugs, Fuel Filter, Set Tune &. Check Carburetor

BowHng
League
7=00 p.m.

sponsored by:

457-0303

Ii

'8
I

4 cyl. 39.95
6 1 49 95
c y...
8 cyl. 59.95

....

Friendsb.ip Assoc.. Of Olinese
Interfaith Center
Students &: Scholars
913 S. Dlinois (at Grand Ave.)
Univ. Christian Ministries
549-7387
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o
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• bring your lunch ..
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Winfield ordered to pay alimony
HOUSTON (UPI) - New
York Yankees' outfielder Dave
Winfield Monday was ordered
to pay $13,500 a month to a
former flight attendant with
whom he was involved in a
common-law marriage.
A jury ruled June 28 that
Winfield and Sandra Renfro,
34, were common-law husband
and wife. The two are parents
of a 6-year-old girl, Lauren
Shanel.
Divorce proceedings began
Monday and Family District
CoUrt Judge Allen Daggett,
following a three-hour hearing,
ordered Winfield to pay $10,OOJ
a month in alimony to Renfro
and $3,500 a month in child
support untH the divorce
prdCee<iifl.gs are complete.
WmfieJd must also pay
$21,000 to repair a $130,000
.~ Winfield bought for
~1temro in 1902, and $210,oOO'!R ~
::i.ttorney fees to Earle Lilly,
::Woo represented Renfro.
;::-.;. W.infield must also prepare a
~thorougb and complete in•.,.,entory" of all his property
:~nd asset\, and turn it over to
::·the Coort within 45 days ·to
. determine the division of
property.
Lilly said he expects the next

stef in the divorce proceedings
wi! not begin until early next
year.
"We are ecstatic," Lilly
said. "We believe it was a
couragous and appropriate
ruling by the court"
Tom A!exander, Winfield's
attorney, said the decision
"was outrageous. We're going

and support, the alimony and
all that, is an effort to try to
make him settle, but he's not
going to.
Renfro filed suit against ,
Winfield Jan. 13, 1985, "
claiming she was his commonlaw wife and he was the father
of Lauren Shanel. Renfro
sought a divorce, child support

to·~~rea~~~ort

today was an

:~~~=i£set:m~~~e::

going to fight it aU the way.
The outrageous attorney's fees

jury deliberated more than 10
bours over two days.

~~el~
:10 ~r: ~~: =:,~~~~~n;~.TOnya
sort of set'Jement and he's
A nine-man, three-woman
. . . II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IIU 11111 . . . . . . . . 1 . . 111 .. 111 . . 1111 . . . . . . 1;

CLASSIC CAR CARE &. LIMOUSINE
Let's Do It Again!

WASH & WAX

$29.95
Vans & Trucks Slight Additional Olarge
220 S. Washington
529·3814

IWINDOW TINTING
· I
a

I

I

R

esldendal Commercial Vehicle
-Privacy for home, business or vehicle

Male Smokers Wanle() ••• ~I :~:i~~su~~~~O% of heat
for a stUdy of the physiological and
psycholo~ica effects of cigarette smoking.

~.We will :pay $20-$140

r: <

for 3 to S'morning sessions.
.i_Must be 21-35 years 01d,150-190 Ibs.
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J:agles' vet
retires after
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(618) 867-2549
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DeSoto

0

boIIOd_ ...............

12years
• S1It8I bahad. all _&SOn radial
• Tread dNign ilia)' vary

29.95
35.95
38.95
40.95
41.95
43.95
44.95
45.95
48.95
50.95

"A lot of guys tend to foof'
themselves and want to stretch
out their careers," said Baker,
34, a 12-year guard" as the_
Eagles began two weeks of
informal workouts before the
start of training camp. "I
couldn't see doing that, after
going through the injury 1 had
last year and coming back and
being third on the depth chart.

BEBOUT,
from Page 1 2 father, Charles, was away on
business.
Jones did meet with the
Bebouts this past weekend, but
said Monday he could not
comment on the terms of }lis
discussion with the family.
Not only has Bebout been
hounded by colleges and
universities, but the local
media has been a regular
caller to the Bebout household.
,·It kind of makes vou feel
good," Bebout said, commenting on all the attention
he's receiving

Pl55l8ORT3
PT65I8OR13
PT 85I8OR 13
Pl85175RT4

PI95175RI4
P205f70RI4
P205I75RT5

P215175Rl;;
P225175R15
P235175R15

y ...e$tone

Baker, who returned from a
foot injury to start the final
seven gam~ of last season,
was listed as third-team on the
team's depth chart this year
and said he could read the
writing on thewaU.
"When you come in and
you're third team, that's
enough," be said. "In the NFL,
there are first teamers and
backups. When you're third
team, you're behind four other
guys ... I knew it could happen
to me sooner or later."
Ryan has handed the starting right guard job to Ron
Solt, who was acquired from
the Indianapolis Colts last
season and underwent ar·
throscopic surgery on both his
knees during the off-season.

University Mail Carbondale
HOURS M-F 7:30 AM-6:30 PM
SAT 7:30 AM·S:OO PM

529-3136
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PHILADELPHIA (UPI)Ron Baker, the last player
remaining
from
the-Philadelphia Eagles' 1980
Super Bowl team, announced
his retirement Monday, saying'
-be..lJad been ,overtaken by.. ,.
youth movement.

I

I

"PaJlc

'No pressure' for Carney's departure
By Kevin Simpson
StaffWliter

Assistant athletic director
Gary Carney said Monday that
his departure from SIU-C was
based on personal reasons and
not p~ures involving a
-request by the
trategic Planning Committee for
Intercollegia tf
Athletics tt
eliminate twc
director posit__ ions_
Gary Carney
Carney said
he had been looking for a job in
the eastern United States for a

_~~",,--

Carney is the second assistant AD to
depart SIU-C for a similiar position at
another university in less than a month.
while, but the Central Connecticut Stateposition was the
first job he had seriously investigated. "I'm from the
East and J have some family
out tbere, ' . Carney said.
referring to his decision tti
move to New Britain, Conn.
Carney was raised in Irvington, N.Y., and graduated
from Ithaca College in New
York.
.
As an assistant athletic

director at SIU-C, Carney has
been in charge of marketing
l>nd promotions for women's
basketball and volleyball. He
also oversaw summer camps
and coordinated Hall of Fame
activities.
Carney came to SIU-C as
graduate assistant and began
his present position in July
1986. He takes over a similiar
position at Central Connecticut

"It looks like they were
pushed out. ThRt's not entirely
true," Hart said. "(Carney's)
move was more of a personal
reason. He went on his own

accord."

The SIU-C athletic department issued its strategic
planning report earlier this
year, indicating the department was top heavy and two of
the six director positions
sbould be cut.
When . asked if the two
assistants leaving would make
cutting the staff easier, Hart
replied: "It will in terms of
making moves, but not in
terms of good timing. This is
the time of year when
marketing and promotions
really starrs rolling. Dr. West
and I discussed it this morning. We are asking some
people to double up.

Phil Jackson new
Bulls' head coach

Hanisburg
hurterwaits
forpapers

Former assistant promises lOW-key style

By Curtis Winston
StaffWliter

Bryan Bebout, the f~ar
southpaw hurler from
Harrisburg, is waiting for the
bureaucracy to catch up with
him before be makes a
decision about where he will go
to college.
"We're still waiting on some
financial aid papers," Bebout
said Monday. He said he didn't
want to make a decision until
he received a finanieal aid
proposal fromSIU-C.
Depending on when he
receives the documents,
Bebout said he could possibly
make his decision by Thursday.
Bebout, <'lhose lU pitching
talents led the Harrisburg
Bulldogs to the ClassAA State
Championship this year, bas
been courted by SIU-C,
Southeastern Illinois College in
Harrisburg and the University
of Illinois.
According to his high school
coach, Yay Thompson, SIU-C
would seem to be Bebout's
most likely choice. Illinois is '
said to be ruled out because
~t could get more playing
time at SIU-C or Southeastern
Illinois.
"I haven't ruled out
anything yet ... it just all
depends," Bebout said.
Bebout's college decision
has been postponed time and
again over the last two weeks
because of several reasons ..
TI.e wait for the financial aid
papers is the latest in the saga.
The biggest delay bas been a
meeting with SIU-C head
coacb Richard "Itchy" Jones,
wbo was to meet with the
Bebout family over a week
ago. That meeting was cancelled because Bebout's
See BEBOU1; Page 11

State July 17.
This is the second departure
of an assistant athietic
director· in less than a month.
Bruce McCutcheon left SIU-C
June 12 to take a similar
position at Temple University
June 12.
Athletic Director Jim Hart
said Monday that there was no
pressure involved in Carney's
or McCutcheon's departure.

CHICAGO (UPI) - Phil
Jackson will take over head
coaching duties for the
Chicago Bulls in hopes of
pushing the team into the NBA
cbampsionship, the team
announced Monday.
Jackson, 43, who has been an
assistant coach for the team
since lQ87, promised a more
low-key style than his
predecessor Doug Collins, who
was fired Thursday for what
the team called "philosophical
differences."
"I'm a very different person
than Doug," Jackson said. "I

had many peak times
together."
Jackson said if young
players develop as is hoped,
the Bulls could go beyond last
year's 47-35 record and a berth
m the Eastern Conference
finals, where they lost to
Detroit.
"We could be knocking on
the door," he said. "(But)
we'll take our time. I want to
create an atmosphere to bring
young players along. "
For his part, Collins
speculated in an interview that
his frenetic coaching style

trying to fill the shoes of Doog
Collins."
On tlle other hand, he added
with a chuckle, "I will be
abusive to referees. I ""ill pick
up some technicail>. 1 will be
animated"
. Jackson praised Collins,
saying his former boss had
much to do with his own
arrival with the Bulls.
"To ignore tbe circumstances whicb made this
possible
would
be
thoughtless:' be said. "We've

Jacked the temperament to
lead a young team.
"I'm an emotior.al guy," he
said. "I reach for perfection,
maybe to the point of wanting
too much. I think they felt with
my style, with my intensity,
with my emotion, that maybe
that J wouldn't be the man they
would need to coacb this team
now.
"There was nothing underlying," Collins added .

=~a:the'in~«t.m~~ ~l~d~~~t~\shl:;~

Grand slam
au

WinbIedon Is over,
that didn't SlOp Doug SmIth, j.I1Ior In
finance, who serves to his ~ In a weekend tennis
.maIch.

See BUUS, Page 10

Romanian breaks women's mile world record
NiCE, France (UP!) ~ Monday, Pattisue Plummer
Paula Ivan of Romania set a cut nine seconds off Slaney's
world record in the mile American record in tbe
Monday. finishing in four women's 5,000 meters at a
minutes, 15.61 seconds t(1 meet in Stockholm, eveD
shave more than a second oft thougb she finished second to
the mark held by Mary Slaney. East Germany's Kathrin
Ivan's time was originally Ullrich.
listed as 4:15.62, but the of·
Plummer was clocked in
fictal time was revised down 14:57.22, one second behind
by one-hundredth ofa second. Ullricb. It was the first of
Her compatriot Doina Melinte Slaney's American records to
was second in 4:20.39, but the be broken. The 1!:ugene, Ore.,
race belonged to Ivan, who led resident earlier beld every
from start to finish.
U.S. mark from theSOO meters
It's the second record Slaney to the 10,000.
bas lost in a week. Last
Ivan's performance set

alight what had been an
otherwise lackluster night at
the IAAF Grand Prix track
andfieldmeel
In the very next race,
Kenyan Olympic champion
Pbesaul tim~reengofcll~.43.ed22 the
yeasoor's
'
t
1n the
meters. Ereng looked on
course for a world record until
the closing meters, but the
earlypaceprovedtoomu('.hfor
him.
Brazil's Jose Luis Barbosa
was runner-up in 1:44.36,
followed by another Kenyan,
Robert Kibet, in 1:44.46.

Until then, double Olympic
Champion Roger Kingdom's
pboto-finish viCtory over Cohn
Jackson in the 1l0-meter
hurdles had provided the most
excitement of the meet.
Though the Briton was
announced the winner,
Kingdom was eventually given
the gold with a time of 13.19 to
the 13.20 of Jackson.
In the men's 3,000, Yobes
Ondieki of Kenya won in
7: 35.01. Mexico's Arturo
Barrios was second in 7:35.71
and Dieter Baumann of West
Germany third in 7:38.93.

Reuschel, Stewart named All-star starting pitchers
ANAHEIM, Calif. <uP!) moment. A World Series ring
San Francisco's Rick is what I want to win."
Reuschel, who bypassed last
Reuschel won nine straight
year's All-Star Game to get starts before a loss July 1 to
married, is tired of being a the Chicago Cubs, pushing his
baseball bridesmaid.
record to 12-3 and ERA to 2.l2.
"Starting the All-Star Game His low fastball could give AL
is important, but it's not more ·bitter trouble during the
important than the I)ther big twilight hour when the game
moments," the 40-year-old begins.
said Monday after National
"The starting time is in the
League Manager Tom Lasorda pitcher's favor," he said. "I'll
ehose him to open against thE take whatever help I could
American League. "Hopefully. get."
this is not my last important
Reuschel, the fastest Giant
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to win 12 games since Juan Tony La'Russa. Stewart has
Marichal in 1968. is the never appeared in an All-Star
National League's third oldest Game.
"Hopefully, we'll bring some
player.
"I appreciate it more every enthusiasm to Lite fans," said
the
right-hander 13-4 with a
year," said Reuschel, chosen
to four All-Star rosters. "To be 3.24 ERA. "Nt't only the
American
League but the
out of the game (in 1982 after
rotator cuff surgery) and to National League are fielding
some
of
the
best
athletes in the
come back and be successful
... I'm going to stay out there United States .
"Like
Bo
(Jackson)
said, it's
until they drag me off. "
Oakland's Dave Stewart was not just a sport of money, it's a
named American League sport oHun. "
Last weekend, Stewart told
s.:arter bv A~'lletics Manager

Athletics beat reporters that
he was unenthused by his first
All-Star berth. He changed
that tune Monda~.
"One of the biggest
hiF'hlights is just to get in," he
said. "And now to start. I can't
express how I feel. I just hope I
could show come tomorrow."
La Russa said Stewart would
answer the challenge.
"This is a guy who has
earned every bit of this start,"
the manager said.

